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I John D. Kennison

Of Near, Shelbina

D~~~ D~V~dn~~t :::'~i

i his home near Shelbina Sunday i
i afternoon at 4:30. o'clock after

failng in health for about two .
years.

He was born on Feb. 20, 1883,
in Jones county, Iowa, the son .

ì of Abram and Mahala Eye Ken~ .
i nison and on Jan. 3, 1907, ",as'
I married to Miss Ada Adlee .. Thrasher. ,
I . Surviving are his widow, adaughter, Mrs. Violet Budnick

I of, Dearborn, Mich.; four sons,i Raymond, Carl '.. of Anabel;
I Frank of Lakenan and Floyd of
'Lakenan and two brothers,
Charles and Fred of Arnolds.
Park, Iowa. A son Lavern pre- .

. ceded him in 1910.
I The 'home was rDade north of
, Clarence unti the family moved
'I to near Shelbina in 1. 942..

The body rested in the Barke-
. lew & Davi Funera Home at
Clarence until the funeral hour.
Last rites were held Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock from the
Ha'gers Grove Christian church.
with the Rev. Howard Merchant
officiating. Bural was made in,
Maplewood cemetery, at Clar.,
ence. Casket bearers ",e:reAIyin I
Danner, Frank Shores, AI Airs"
mon, Claude Snell, Wilbûr'Snell
and Virgi Snell.

o
Wins In 'Contest

Mrs. Willam Resa was a re-
cent winner in 'a contest, con,
ducted by the Morse Sewg Ma"i,
chine Co. She won $40, .on th.
purchase price of $69.50 toward¡
a Morse sewing machie or $251:
on the purchase. of iiRoyalva.
cuum . cleaner. .' . ...,

I Gravesid;Services
! Herd Here Friday
For Roy Fis~er /9' ~

Graveside services were held
. here in Maplewood cemetery
. 'Friday afternoon for Roy Earl
Fisher, former Clarence res~
dent, who died Wednes'day
morning, Dec. 4, in Levering
hospItal in Hannibal where he .
had been a patient for two
weeks. He had made his home' at
Hunnewell where last rites were
can d u c ted Friday afternoon
from the Christian church by
the Rev. John W. Golden of
HannibaL.

Mr. .Fishe:r, 76, was. born in

/1881 near Clarence 

and was .married to Miss ~ab;l ElSieHal .
who preceded hin II February1951. i

I A son, Scott T. Fisher 

of nearMonro.e City survives. . A broth.
¡ er, A. L. Fisher, died in 1945.I . a

Floiion Oglesby,. ~e¡ !J ~.
Formel'y of Maud

-~-_._._-_. '.. . 0 . . Vicinity, Succumbs

;: Mrs win 1VI'CNeili ' , ,iMrs. Ar.ur (Jonafdson receiv-. .. . .. ~ c., .. ..' .. . e(i'a message las Monday of ite

f Diesin M9ntana: ., ", deåth of 'her 'brother, Florio~
:"-""'''.'M;~~'';ùi. ~M;N~iú:' 1;h~ .. f~~'~r ! Ogl~by, 73, of Joplsin, ~.i:un,

.. . C1 .j who ¡pas away unuay eve-Noahnie Gosnèy of nt~ar ..arence,!. ,... 1958'
died Feb. ,18; át t:heho~~:~ h:~ I m~~. iDoe;~rw~~' iborn' in the
d8!hter, Jlrs.lfelen,. ,.y .. .. : Malld vidni.y' on August 9,'
H~~re, "~oNonteiii siSter .ofJohn and 'i' 1'885,. v:n:e. son of Samuel C. and
"urs. ..u .'.. C it ~ Ogles'by He was mar-

. Wil..Gosney, was.... born near ciiir~, r'~ePd n(1 :cmiber 2' 190 to Mi
' . .. A'. . :2' 'il861 'iSe leaves 1 "ence ,on. ug.' . ", ' .. , .... c;. Aignes D~oksn of Palmyra who

. two j:a~ghte1',.Mrs. lRya_~ o:tMon-WIth the one daig:hter, ~. Eu-
... taia 'and Mrs. Tolly iBischel of . nia Atwater df Kansas City,
n. ear 'Leon.ard, other children and ge. H .¡, n. "hre
. ., G it survive. e aiIS ciearv " .grandchUdren. J~hn..osney, 0 1 brothers Ra1ph Oglesby of San

qia.rence is the only.rane 01 the im~, Diego, Ca'1orìüa; Bryan Ogles-medlate family left. ..b oI Mason City, Iowa, and Eu.
!Las rites. ,and interment were g~nt Oglesby 

of Ctarence; ~nd. .h~a.:it Hal"~'I';. " ',. two sisters. Mrs. Oha.rIes Ohl:D

of Kansas City anod Mrs. Arur
Donaidson of south of Olaren,ce.

His parents; an infant brother
and a ,s.ier, iMrs. Dixe Wheel-
er, precedoo him in Geat-h.

He was a rmemiberof the Chris- .
tian. Ohur 'and was a reted
rai!ay e:ipress messenger. Fu-
neral s-iiI'es were he1d Wed.

¡ .... . ...... ... ,niday, .Dec1ber 31, at the
. I' _. . - 0.' 'Parker Mortua,I' in Joplin and'CALLED HERE ñr ('¡ a ~ buriM, ,wdth lMasnk rites, UJ- i

FROM OUT OF TOWN I V i '."" der the direcion of Vhe ~Parkers.
Those from out of town calJèi 0

here 'by the death of Mrs, W. G-
. Withers were: . / .

Mr. Eugene Snodgrass, Mi
Ann Snodgrass :of Chioago,'~
Mr. and Mrs. EldJed. Sage óf
Marceline; Dr. and Mrs. Roger
W. ¡WItt 'of Ft. Worth, Texas.
. Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Ro:birsoDo
Sr., Mr. and Mrs'. J. H. Robin
son, Jr., and Mrs. MiHonGlah.
all of Palmyra; Mrs. Rllb'ey A.

Wood of Hannibal; Mr. and Mr&
Paul Peer of" Salisbury, Mr. anll
Mr.s. Howard Beckley and JOMi

I and Miss ROiber.ta Withers of

! Mexico.

.'1 ;¡. /951 1J.D. Hogan,Gl, -k"
r ~ iJ . '..

Succumb ~\~.t".~J)f~,,:;:,L.,
...... ~J "J"L)\j""\-.

.'Friday Nig'hi¿:r "_~,:~.'rI'
i, James Danel 'Hog~n. 81, a.

member of . a pioneer Clarence;i
family, died'.Friday night atli
Pleasant View Rest Heime at I
Shelbyvile where he had been i'
a patient onlY a: ,few days~d

He wasbO'rn at Clarerêé on i:
March 22, nli6, the sonòf the Ii
later; ~aJ~~t:~d '.M~rgai¡~t M7-

, GanR' HOgií'and, ,tiad . s1lnt. his
errirèlìe" ih'.thi$ viCinity, A re~

: tited\ farmer,'be c was mel;ber of
:.81.1 PatriCk.."S Cat.li.'.O H.C..ch.'.U... rCh.1 "

I Survivors inçlude ,two broth.
I ers, MarkM."óf'?'Clarènce and
John J. Hogan of,Búcklin; nieces!.

· and nephews. He, was:;preceded
i by his parènts, three sisters and i .
i tWQ brot1i~rs: . . f

I . The. 'b6. Ely lay lin,. state. at the)Greening Funeràl Home. where i

I the Rosary was. recited Sunday
evening and. funeral .s~rvices
w.e re . held from 1St J:atri.ck.'SI!,

¡çlilteh MÒndaymorn~ng with,'
ithe Rev. father.. 'M. 0 Donovan"

oficiati.n g;' i.n. .terne. nt was made, II
in St. Mary's cemetery :;t Macon.

casketp.,. e. at.~.r. s... . .:. .... w. ere . Eddie j'
, H "(A. ó;e Hogan, Vincil But-

I ne . . I~?t.lr.dind .n.';d~,c.ia. rene. e Jar-!I bo. ~... ,..,L~mmer.
i ".l.:'....ìih..,.,,'~ .

j,rs~..S..'t~Taýler

'J..er~e$ident .'
-ùècumbs '.cl. 1:="
Relatives bere received word

tbismorningof .the de'ath of
Mts. S.R' Taylòt; .80, ,the .form-
'ér:'Miausie~ Br,tg ; of "Clar.
,Ði~~¡sliè~~~,~Õ~~.l:ierè on Järl..
,29, t877; greW~tø~ Wom~ho()~'
(¡here 

"and .taught school in the
pUbIic.schooi'ái(rtrai commu~-

. ities 'åtoundClarence.

. ... Šh~ was mariêd to S. B. Tay~.
Îbr a Methndistminister wlio
prJceded' her. A son, Olin,Tay-
lor. of A'berdeen, Md., survives.
i . be~th came unexpectedly at the
'hom'e of her son' with whom
she: made her, home, at 2:30
o'clock this morning. .

The body wil be brought to
'Hannibal for. interment..--r
/ÝO"" .1 9 & '/'
Shelby Renner, 70,

, Passed Away

Sunday Afternoon
. Shelby Renii.er, 70, passed

away Sunday 'afternoon at 31
o'clock. in Laughlin hospital at
Kiksvile 'after an extended il-
ness-of lèUkemia.

:K. Renner was bOrn in Shel-
byeòunty on July 4, 1887, and I
waslarièd to Irene Quigley I
wpo~eCle~Jlii in June 1955.

"Sû. . .i''inClude two sons,.
EdWafdRe.n. 'ner.'d..o.f Shelbina and, I
Otis Rènner.':ióf Ciarence; a
daughter, Mrs,. Ethel B.rittan ?f I
Rondondo Beach, Cali.; twm
sisters, 'Mrs.Ethel Ray .and Mrs. i
Edith. Ray of Shelbina; two
brothers, Ruby Renner and
Clarence ,Renner of Clarence;
grandchildren · and other rela.
tives. .' .
Funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon at 2/
o'clock fromt.~eß. .a.r.es Funeral
Home at Shelbmawith the Rev.
W. A. . KU. ..owies. t.hè ?"fficìant. in.i

tennent .was made m the lOOF
cemetery. at Sh~lbina. , I

Steroy Mahoney, sr,

~'DiedSUnday

:.:fter long' Illness
( . Charles Leroy Mahoney, 51,
,. 'p'assed away at 10:30 Sunday

. 'iiorning in Samaritan 'hospital.
He . had been il several months
following majorsurgèry and a
patient in the MacOn~ hospital
for about two weeks. .

He was born on, May 3, .1906,.
'near Leonaid, the son of Charles
. E. 'amÌ' Olle ...Copenhaver .Ma~
. honey: 'Hè wasniarrie(i. to Mìss
Mar Wood who, survives with
their two children, . Mrs. Robert
Farmer '(Carol) and Danny Le.
roy Mahoney of the home; his
mo'therMrs. C. E. Mahoney of
Clarence, three brothers, wayne
.Mahoney of Clarence, J. H. Ma-
honey of Denton, Texas, and
Ted Mahoney 'of Caliornia; and

.two grandchildren, Robbie and
Bruce Farier of Clarence.

. A sister and a brother preced.
ed him.

The body rested at tiie Green-
ing Funeral Home and làst rites
were held from Union church
south of town at 2 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon with. the pastor,
the Rev. Howard Merchant, the
officiant. Commital prayers were
read and interment made ìn the
church cemetery.

Casketbearers were. Wilard
Farmer, Everett.. Clifton, J~hn
Chinn, Al Chinn, Jaies. Van
Houten and Kenneth . Harding.
Honorarycasketbearers . wereJohn Quinley, Cart. Chin,
George Chinn, Lloyd Dent/' Dr.

.D. R. Hull and Lawrence Hard.
ing. .." '"'
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John Fuller; 76,

; Died at. Home" . It: j .'?: Here 'Monday' ,
John Fullet, 86, passed ll\UY .:! at his home in Clarence Mondiì..

afternoon after being in failing
health for some time.

Hèwas. bornnn Dec. 24, 1870,
'nor'thwest...Of Clarence;. the son
ôt:Oavidand Sallý. Pikerman

:'f::iI~r..He waS'.in~rred on Ati;

~~1~WJ;1¡;~'fJ~;,~~i~,;~Z~~:: ,
:SÛr'ì'"ötS.'besides his ,widow
are; nme . children, Marion Ful~
,ler, Clarence Fuller';" Johnnie

Fuller and Noble Fuller all of
Clarence; Mrs. Ada Gwinner of
Ellensburg, Wash.; George Ful-
ler of Spokane, Wash.; Alfred
Fuller of Bilingham, Wash.,
tarl Fuller of Kansas 

City; 'andMrs. Blanche Glahn of Fresno.,
Calif..; 14 grandchildren, 161
great grandchildren and a
brother Theodore Fuller of

. Maramac, Okla. A daughter.in-i
'law and two grandchildren pre.
ceded him. _

He was ameÌnber of the Mt.
Zion Methodist church where
services were held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with the

Rev. . Bryan Adair the offciant
and interment was made in the
church cemetery. The body I
rested in the Greening Funeral

ho.me. until the hour of servIC. es.i.
Casketbearers included Claro

,Philips, 'Gene Mumford,. Bob I
Oliver; Tucker Oliver, Deck
Skinner and Virgil Blaise. Io 1
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